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Cartttetttned Has I
t&fi Science Dc

iirf Pain and Stiff
5-.r1.' "IRTtwrr - V*'-1' ^

BMW, IH, Sept. IS..FortWet
by hi. .peol.te lUth to the ChlWr

" Wmm doctrine of the nnresllty 01

*01*W .MUf, Bertr.m 0., Bps.
Mr, MitMU of the murdet ot Ml*
Horth. * $tfk.tonc »t ggpUgfUM
Mm. . M.rehjt. m». M fserleo.lj

deeth to the electric choir, which
odder the term, at the MaMjttlty?
Bounced in July. Is to take plna
during the hetk beglnnl.g Se»te»
ber 11. .

j "... Bertrem o. Spencer, nop occupy
v tng the death coll In the ChprWowi
jg prinon. where he In calmly ewnMni
W (V . i the end, U la many reepecte one o:

"
»« « rem.rg.hle crlminsli

known to America, criminology
PsrcboMcMs And alluiat. .re la
tensely interested In hln cms and art
Inclined te"wahMh? Spencer one o
the most perfect examples ot do.
personalty.
vtpenoer In a tomeur.tlT.ly youai
man. Me wde horn .bout thlrty-om
run uo and oomea from n goo,
tnmllj, pith n record which ahowg n,

apparent treea ef a criminal taint
__

Bn recelred a abed common tchog
educntldn, <«n hla boyhood never dla
pUjed »«y «il «n<nekt and merer

> H luuh kmown. ueoClited will
crlmlamlm « UI klid. HrneUs com
pi*tad Me mekmol caurec, Spancar *a
tared apea a odaiatarclal career aa<
worked far refloat tnalaCaa cotftwnu
eaaklnk t»« latpraaalaa ol a fattMul

k' & koMit hM' eaphble employe. 'HI
last posttKm 'was with a wbAwl
KtvWw-lNaa la Springfield. Mala
whara 6a llM the poaiUon of ahlgtot*- *** ****** ije *»*
which enabled him to maintain hi
young wife hlid hi* two-year-old. sod
whom he Mdft*e& in comfortabl
style. Ha 'flhMd on Porter arena*

,r Wast Sprlagletd, had many aoela
connections ahd was acnerally fa
spected.

boot foar years ago SpringAel
aatt vicinity became the acane of
anmber at burglaries which create
^considerable MSMUob owing to th
personality ahd nfinsual methods a
wall aa tie apparent fearlessness o
the man who committed them. Th
hnrglnr. according to the statement
of his victims, seemed to be a ma
of education and. In a manner get
tiemanly In hie deportment. If hi
victim, accepted the situation wit
good grace and parted with thai
money and other valuables withoij
protest, the barrier treated thai
with great consideration, chattin
pleasantly with them, while he car*

EVERYBODY UNITED TO
"... ; fflHffi HffiSE SBRV1EE:
f. Hverybody Is cordially Invited t

attend the Payne Memorial Presbyte
rlan "Church, Nicholsonville, thl
evening. The Services on laat ever
lng were much enjoyed. CoQaldei
able Interest is manifested and. tb
outlook for mush good is brfght an

promising. The meeting last ever
log was one of the best since the m
ties started on Monday night. Th
Payne Memorial is doing a grei
work In Washington.

GOJfB TO NORFOLK.

Mlsa Gertie Jones, who has be«
one of the efficient'and accommoda
Ihg clerks a< Spencer-bros., left thl
morning for Norfolk to make thi
city her fntnre home. She has tb
best wishes of her namerous friend

; for success. (a C 1\BRyvV I
In a ypry short time there will t

a complete alliance of a workln
character between the musicians, m
tors add the stage employee.

BtoolerortOMAB?T J
A tteomi |»i.It 1. hwufcy a

dmd to ke Md totwecn W. 1
Wtodi*T».d w. D. OMmm lor th« o

& \ '

ifiir |"IE DEATH CHI
uill Faith in Chris- *

ctrine of Unreality *

ering. .

RrfCfe v.:[ fully aetaetad hi* plunder. U they
l war* unruly, h* made ehoet aklft, hy
1 IMdlei them *nd tying them to bed

po*ta, "wardrobe., door*, etc, The(
i "gentloman-bnrgler" never mael,tented te*r of *r.'-e dtecovered- In hk
r work hy the poll**. bat he wee erlIdently determined not to take any
. rlak of being caught. One man. who
Wed to eeeape to give an alarm, waa

l «hot down by the burglar before he
- had ranched the door. No trace of
the burglar waa toaaid by the police

. although be commuted twenty-four J
, burgtarlea aad hold-upe within e r
, .pace of two yan. I
I On tbo evening of March It, t»t«.
n bnrglnr altered the koaee ol Mia C

. Bow. In SprlngOeld, through a win- t
dow nad, revolver In bead aad hie ^

i face hidden behind a black cloth. *»- rf peered at the door of a room where L
1 Mra. Dow, her two daughter aad
.» »». O. D»SIIstone, were engaged In working over

i a picture punle. The Borneo
| screened when they sew the intrudbor end tu Into the next room, but
[ were halted by the command of the
1 burglar. Miss Blackstone, disregard.
Ing the command, ran screamingly

, toward the door, when the burglar
k shot her through the boat, killing
. her Instantly. One of the daughters
. of Mrs. Dow. who also tried to sellcape, vfim severely wounded by anI,other shot.
li A locket, containing the pieturek

of two women, which.was found on
s the lawn of a house visited by the
^ same burglar, was Identified as the
h property of Spenoer and he was sryranted on suspicion. He made a full

confession of his numatwa harglarle,
u aad pt having^ killed Miss'Blueketone,
e after a great deal incriminating i I>.deoce had been found la his house.
J He was indicted.tor murder and
k pleaded .-insanity. The alienists appointed.by the court reported Spen-'
d cer Insane and he was sent to the
s hospital for the Criminal Insane at
d Brtdgewater. where he remained id
e the time of hla trial, which began at
a Springfield, November 13. 1911.
>f 8pencer created wild scenes during
e the trial and was convicted of mur*der In the first degree on November
d 35, 1911. Appeals proved without * 1

t- avail and on July 2, 1912, Judge j*1
s John C. Crosby, of the Superior ^h Court in Springfield, pronounced the 1

r death sentence. During his confine- **

£ ment in Jail Bneneer becflmn lnt*r- 61

a ested in Christian Science and nnder °'

K the lnflnence of its doctrines lost J"'

y- every trace of fear of death. ^

Ipemm: an semis =
s nnHimsw
o As intimated on yesterday the H!
k opening of the Waahington Public ini
la Bchools on Monday next promisee to toj
i- be the most successful in the history mi

of the institution. Today a large* a
e number of prospective students from
d the country are being graded for the
i- purpose of a matriculation and uni-less something unforseen occurs the tr:
e opening thia year promisee to bo a th
it record-breaker. to

Superintendent Newbold is en- ini
thuaiastlc over the prospects and
thlnka that the corning seaaion will «jshow an unheard of growth so far as j|

n attendance la concerned. The public
echool system aa conducted In Washlalngton cannot ^e surpassed in North

it Carolina and the coming session bids
ie fair to surpass all other records. The
la Washington Public Schools are do- te

ing a fine work apd the comisg year th
is a moBt,ausplcnous one. gr

* REV. US. BR1CKH0USE AT S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .Owing to the absence Of the pas- en

v tor, Uev. H. P. Daltbn. of the First fo
Baptist church, the pulpit on nest

I- Sunday morning and evening will be 8*
a, filled by Rev. R. E. Brtckhouse. He Bl
a- will also preach at the County Home M
b, on Sunday afteraoon. Rev. ' Mr. Ci
id Brtckhouse fa a graduate of Wake St
e- Foreet College, e* ordeioed mlntMer r

of the goepel end e joant nee of H
promleo end eblll.7 Ne doubt he K

- ^ 61 * "" J
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JNIVERSITY I
A VICTI

-. 4
(By Alton H. Moore.)

The University of North Carolinavu shocked this morning
by the terrible news of the
death of I. W. Rand, of Smithfield.N. q.
Two freshmen, Welllne and

Rand, were taken out on the
ninieuc n«ia wit mgnt oy tnree

older students of the University
about one o'clock. They were
made to dance on the bottom of
an upturned barrel. While Rand
was dancing upon the barrel It
was kicked from under him
sad in consequence he fell upon
a broken pitcher, severing his
Jugular vein. .The you^g man
died within a very few xntn-
a tea.
W. L. Paraman; of Wilmington,N. C.. has been arrested

and others will bw apprehendedas soon as they are discovered.The affair has created
considerable excitement here.

GREAT MEETING.

Rev. Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Lexlnga.Ky., a noted evangelist and his
tger, Prof. D. Ward Milam, of Atata,Ga., are now holding a meetIat Robersonville, Martin county,
angelist Taylor is * graduate of
reral universities, has traveled exaslvely,both in this country and
reign countries. A citixen who has
st returned from Robersonville
its, that orowds afe attending the
rvices and that the preaching being
ne oy ut. layior ana me ainging
Prof. Milam is working wonder*
that community.

19 INIH8PO6EI).

The many friend* of Mr. Edwin
todea will regret to learn of his
disposition. He is one of Waahingn'sindustrious and popular young
»n and his host of friends Vlah him
speedy reoovery.

VISITORS BERK.
'

Mr*. Robert L. Shorp and daughr,of Columbia, S. C.f arrived on
e noon- Atlantic Cojmt Line train
visit Mr. and Mrs." W. L. Laughgliouso,on Weat Second street.

DIE LEO IN saoor
YESTERDAY AFTERNQOII

White was the Ifeader yesterday afrnoonIn the weekly shoot given by
e Washington Oun Club, at their
ound* on Bonner street. The low
erage made on yesterday waa'due
the high wind prevailing: In continenceof tbia the score was the
west recorded of the season. Quite
number of visitors were present on

aterday and the shoot was greatly
iJoyed. The following Is the score
r the afternoon:

Target Broke P.C.
ferlfng, C. B. .. SO 28 .58
land, J. M 50 22 .84
a*well SO 28 .68
irter SO 28 .5|
arltng. C. H. 50 24 .48
lemming. Sugg 26 8 .81
odges, 1 50 80 .88
tar , . ..... If 21 .42
"bit* ... U »T .7*
»»«. T. n M «
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® Him ^ llfiMfc w nsv tij.A*i

TwAtfr 9
,W| HIM ^j|

STUDENT [jj
M OF HAZING
SWNI IfPlY II R. I. WfKSIiY

p

Mr. Editor: #
ti

I hmve seen in your paper of Sept. ai

11lh an rn ,<. wl> a# U. nr D ati.j
eI

' tl
ley. who it a candidate for the po- ^
sitton of Recorder of this district,
which position la now held by me aa a
appointee for the short or Initial
term of this office and for which po- jc
sltlon I am a candidate to succeed e,
myself at the primary to be held on p
Friday. September 20th. ra
The following are the facts in regardto a conversation between Mr.

Windley and myself; On the night .

Mr. Rood epolre In. the .CoHJ House |
a few wspka since, after the speaking
and while on the way to the poetoffice.I met Mr. Windley on Main
street In front of Mr. Frizelle's store.
Mr. Windley stated that he wished
to talk with me about his running R
for Recorder. He had Just returned £
from a trip in the country and 1 w
stated to him that 1 would talk with S|
him on the following day at any time ^
he might oall at my office. 1 did not
see him the next day. The following
night as I was leaving my office In u
company with Capt. Studdert, we met m
Mr. Windley on Main street, at the
steps that lead from Main street to
my office. Mr. Windley 'said ho
wished to see me.

t
After he said this

1 suggested that we wait until the
following ^ay. Mr. W'ndley insisted CJ
on going to my office and I went ^
back. Mr. Windley said he wished

p
me to understand that he had no fdel- g
Ing against me In running sgainst k
me, but that he was after another .

person and that to show me his good A
feeling f6'r me in the matter that if
on the first primary Mr. Bryan and
myself were the two highest, he

^
(Windley) would throw and deliver tt
his strength to ine. He then asked

n
what I would do for him in th« event
tha't he (Windley) and Mr. llryuti ~

were the leaders! I told him I could
not deliver my strength to any one. tl
but that I, (W. D. Grimes), would j
give him my Individual vote. tl

Not a word was said as to any w
agreement If Mr. Windley and my- tl
self were the leaders in the prl- p,
mary. k

In the affidavit Is following: w
"The first primary g&ve-rae a major- u
ity of nineteen In the district over v,
Mr. Grimes. This being true it Is p,
nothing but right and fair he should g
carry out his agreement and bow to
the wishes of the majority." n
The people know the statement u

that ho received a majority is incor- a
rect as the official vote as certified to 6
and announced by the authorities n
hows that Mr. Windley got 967 j,
votes. 1| votes more than myself; 0
that I got 864 votes; that Mr! Bryan e
gdt 24Q votes, and Mr. Powlsr got S7 c,
votes, making a' total of 988 votes p
cast In the primary and a majority t
of that vote would be 600 votes. So t
f state thai Mr. Windley was lacking e
Juat 189 votes of having a majority b
and no fair-minded person will blame
me for asking for s second primary p
when the law expressly states I have
that right Mid »IM» tk« gut* BxrcattrsCommittee of the Democratic
party baa ordered this should be .

dog* between the two hlgheet fendldateafor the United States eenetor-
'

ship la caaa elthsr of tha candidates
fails to rosolTo a majority of the
whsls rata la the (ret primary

A1LY
'"f '

[PTE MBER It. ltlt.

omorrow

BEARERS.

17pf
IV. 1.1. SEARICBT BODE
FROM MMMl VRUTION

Rev. H. B. Searlght. pastor of the
lrst Presbyterian Church, and Mrs.
earlght returned home last evening
om a three weeks' visit to friends
id relatives In Tennessee and West'sCarolina. Thej enjoyed their
ip Immensely end speak In the very
Ifheat terms of their online. Mr.
enright was granted by his session
vacation several weeks ago and his
scation was not only thoroughly eti>yed.but much appreeiated. lie
cpecta to dill his pulpit at the First
resbyterian church on next Sunday
lorning and evening at the usual
ours.

we CASES BEFORE
RECORDER YESTERDAY

There mere two cases before tbe
ecorder yesterday for trial at the
ity Hall. Manda Davis, colored.
as indicted for disorderly conduct,
he was found guilty and the judglentof the court was that she pay
te cost.
E. D. Guilford was indicted for no

isuult upon L.ida Cutler. The Judglentof the court was that she pay u

ne of $1.00 and cost.

AT AVERS* STORE.

Mr. S. F. Burbank, Jr., has acjpteda position with tho firm of Kj
f.'Eyers and Son, where he will be
leased to see his many friends. Mr.
urbank is a salesman of ability and
nows the business from A to Z.
rom how on be can be found m

yers' store.

Mr. A. O. Gnylord, a prominent
lember of the Plymouth bar, is in
he city today on professional busiess.
I am always willing to abide by

le majority and it ia for that renson

am calling for a second primary,
tat the majority of the district may
ty which of us shall be judge of
le Recorder's Court. I believe the
eople know me sufflci£hT>y well to
now that if I made an agreement
ith Mr. Wlndley that I would live
p to it. The morning after the conersatlonwith Mr. Windley I reeatedthe same to Capt. Norwood L.
immons.
I know that' the administration of

ly office has been extremely unpoplarwith the violators of the law
nd that they will and are turning
very means in their power to defeat
ie and I take this means af advisigthis element in particular and all
ther citlsens that 1 believe In the
nforcement of the law and that decncyand good government should
revail. and 1 pledge to the voters of
his district that if a majority of
he woters shall nominate me and
lect rae that I shall enforce the law
ut that I shall deal out justice falrrand Impartially to each arrd every
erson.

4
W. D. ORIMEB.

W. D. Grimes, being by me duly
worn, deposes and aaya: That the
acta stated la the foregoing paper
rrltlng are true dad correct.

QBO A. PAUL.

OUrk *1 Ufl t«L
8**V lltk, 1*11.

NEW

Must Be ComplettO
President Must Fir.
Then Sent to Sec.

(Br MR*. K. M. V. TRIBVKL) It s

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 13.This
Is the season when mil the govern- tn

« to 1ment department,, are preparing emtimates (or the expenditures of the jyt
next flecal year, which, according to of
law, must be completed by October of
15. Each head of a department sends was
his estimates first to the President cld<
for his approval, then thej^Tre sent fixe
|to the Secretary of the Treasury, of
who collects them Into one printed sals
book and they are forwarded to Con- one
gress when that body meets. This tion
year the House committee on appro- whi
prlations already has a force of $4,(
clerks at work preparing a skeleton prei
of thl8 very important document, all
from the estimates of last year, so Jjjgr
that when the department statements equ
are 'received, the two can be easily pari
combined, for the opening of Con- F
gress. As this is a short session and for
the passing of the legislative bill Ib ores
always a tedious process, it was deem- moi
ed best to get the bill in shape as torn
completely as possible so that no froE
time may be wasted In getting down buri
co ica consideration. the

The growth *f the country's busi- 1781
ness since the beginning of the pres- the
ent government in 1789 is nowhere and
more clearly indicated than in the 313,
budgets of the different years. In It
spite of continued efforts to lessen ex- age
penses the total has advanced by reau
leaps and bounds. The total appro- ernt
priations for the fiscal year 1912 atop
reached an aggregate of f 634,549,- of tl
561 and. through the efforts for w
economy made by the Democrats, the
that sum wag much less than was bera
appropriated for 1910 or 1911. eacfc
Of courae, there has been a great full]

deal of extravagance at times, but a doul
multitude Of causes have contributed Long
to increase the government expenses la b)
rn a perfectly legitimate way. One cedu
great contributing cause is the nals
growth of population which number- flnd
Ing in 1790, 3,929,214, had risen, ac- plac
cording to the census of 1910, to Com
91,972,266. This, correlating with of a
our growth of industries and com- it v

merce, naturally necessitate an in- time
crease of government work. Salaries ruin
have been raised but by no means M
universally in proportion to the in- whi<
crease in the cost of living. ed s

It is interesting to refer back to get
the 8tate papers and dote the dif- thin
ferences in salary and in the num- othe
her of clerks employed in certain of- are
fices in 1790 and in 1912. The salary mea
of the President was the cause of orgs
much discussion in the first Congress, itH 1
in view of the fact that the C'onsti- a b\
tution declared that the President espc
should rpceivp rnmnemoliftn tr\r hi-

services. Washington had notified this
his fellow citiiens that he ITeSlred no clpe
salary. The limits suggested in Con- serv
gresB ranged from $16,000 to $70.- bcsi
000. The salary was finally placed «rto
at $25,000 and this remained the a hi
compensation until President Grant's like
second term (March 3, 1873), when well

Additional Attraction R£
at Lyric Praised

Those who attended the Lyric R
Theater last evening not only wit- divi
nessed pictures of merit, but also had to fl
the pleasure of hearing music out of rial
the ordinary from the Italian Band, evei

now visiting the city. This addition- tho
al attraction furnished the patrons higl
of the Lyric last night was more than New
appreciated. It was but another evidenceof the efTorts of the Lyric managementto give fall value. Another
attractive program is hilled for this

.

evening.
Mrs

FAMl I. Y IMHKrosKK and

The many friends of lfr. B. F. »
Griffin sympathise with him for the * N
reason that several of his family are *

now indisposed. Mr. Orlffin has three
children and his wife ill with fever. p
He resides' on East Third street. It h
is to be hoped that all have a speedy p
recovery. E

8
~fh2 organ isations of labor ara Z
steadily inernantng their membership * 0

jk^uigkfiats UlCr***g U la all i

Mtaf shtnNed as a resnlt.

1

rs
No. tS »

TPS
DIP MiftimKino uuIinnfDU |
Sfe^ctober 15. 1
;t Gh" -rwoval
of Treasury.
raa increased to $50,000. In 1907,
appropriation was made lor

sveling expenses of the President
t>e expended at his discretion and
ounted for by his certificate sole$26,000."In the secohd seeetom 7«
the Sixtieth Congress, the matteT
Increasing the President's ssiery fl
again considered, and it was deidthat the President's salary he

d at $76,000 a year. An example
Ihe increase in the department
tries, is that of the chief clerk ix
of the departments, whose poaitpaid in 1800, $600 annually

le the present incumbent resolves
)00. Of course, the work of the \|tent official has increased out of
proportion to the salary, the earOman's.whole force_not being
al to a single division of the deImentat the present time,
ortunately, as the coet of upkeep
the government has been lxised.the receipts have been enor«islyaugmented through the cue- ~ '-4
s and internal revenue duties and
a other osurces. The total die- -3
tements of the United 8tates from
Deginniug 01 ioe government la

9 to 1901 have been, excluding
postal service, the Panama Canal
interest on the public debt, 23.504,347. j

is difficult to etsiihate the damandinconvenience that would
It from a total cessation of govoentwork for, say, a week. The
ping of the mails would be one
be most far-reaching disasters.
'e read of the battleB Totigbt over
appropriation bills between rocroofopposing factions of Congress

year, every item being bare- »

r scrutinized and discussed, a ,

>tful one frequently provoking
and,serious wrangling. But this
no means a new method of proire,for looking through, the AnandJournals of Congrees we
that lively contentions took

a during the earliest years of the
ititntion, as to the advisability
dding itema to the budget, ami
ras solemnly asseverated masy
a that the country was coming to
on aecount of extravagance,
any and varied are the uses to
:h the vast sums now appropriatesdevoted. Th«, the farmers
all sorts of advice a"bout raising
gs, ditching, making roads aDd
r processes. Corps of scientists
kept constantly at work devising
>is to exterminate harmful living
inismc; one large bureau devotes
Lttention to the lahorer. we ha»o
ireau of education and another
clally devoted to the child. The
itewife comes in for her share of
kindly advice in the form of resfor stewing and baking, prolog.pickling and making cbeeee,
des suggestions for new or hithlittle-knoandishes. It is truly
deficient government, seeking
a human parent the uplift and

I-being of its children.

V. MR. LANCASTER TO
PREACH THIS EYENINC

e'v. Mr. Lancaster, a promiBlkg
ne of the Presbyterian church, Is
II the pulpit at the Payue Memeohurch,Nicholeonville, this
ting. Mr. Lancaster somes t«

city, bearing with him the very
test commendation and the Dally
a assures all who hear him th^t

r will be more than repaid.

Tr. and Mrs. Cecil FlBher, of Nor- ^
, Va., are the quests ef Mr. and
H. B. Mayo, corner of Second

Pearce ctreets.

1
KW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS

Washington Hone Exchange.
ucklm's V-
Win. Bragaw St Co.
oans.

outherm Furniture Company *

» C. Hathaway.

'If


